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mily bakery businese iu

oviding dai1y supplies of bakery
The Smallwo-od bakery business vras founcled by Mr. I[homas Smallnoo<l
- 1882.
(It"r Thomas smllrr,,rood snrr trra.e B:-__tty smarlw6odrs Grandratrrer)"
in
rt rvas rooated at crosshalr
in chelsrieia viii"e"-iii"i"o,
prem5-ses bakery produets trrere sold and also deliwerea io thethat
surrounding areas.

There vras also a second lalrgry running in Chelsfield Village
at that time which was located
at firepises nearby
r^,hictr are now
private houses calred 'iThe o1d Batbry"
.na ilc;;iy;e-ijouse". This
sec.o-nd bakery was knot'rn aS The Clinai Bakery and iuas ovrned
and run
by Mr. Ilorace Groom and his 'luife. llhus tr,ro-bakeries
vrere
successfully
-'
operating in chersfield village at the s,me t-ime.
rn due course Mr. Thomas smallvroodrs son - arso calred
Tom Snalhvood
_- developed a baking
Favershan in Kent
and thi_s ran most
The tine cene when IIr. Ilorace Groom
business follor,uing the death of his
Tom Snallr,rood decided to take over t
he moved his business from Faversh
name flClimax Bakeryr, ras retained b
to Chelsfield.
tr'or a while the two Suallttood fanilr bekeries ran alongside
each other aud ctid so until l9r7 when l,lr. Thones gmallwood deeided
to retire- Bubsequent to ttris it was d.ecided to nerje the two bakery
operations in chelsfierd village onto ole site at thE-premises
rr[he
,'courtyard
nowadays
Enovrn
dwellings).

as

o1d Bakery,t and

fn the earliest period-of the

Smallvrood

Housb,, (trro-priva.te

bakery busi-ness at
crossharr the preniseE consisted of the bake=y
ii=6ri-ritr, tn"
private li_vin6 acc
_o-vens etc. plus
-Smalli,rood
Mr. Ihonas
and. his famil
a shop
facility for selling produce direc
BettySmallwood recaLls tliat customers d
shon area
as such but were served at a counter
s
- U;iri-there from the area behjnd rn,
itre Eop
-bgggtt
half of the counter had a door which
by
the
customer and at the iame time a be]I
wiricrr
sumnoned staff to the counter for s
splay
window for the bakery_p:rorlucts whic
same tocray
although, of ccurse, Crosshall is n

-2.0.q well _as eales direct from the Crosshall premisas the bakery
produoe wnE dellvered
elx duys a ureek to a r'ride 6rea around
Chelsfield Vi11age" The areas encompassed included trle11 HilI a.nd
f'ark Gate, hatts Bottom, Halstead, Green Street Green and Oh,::l-sfjel.d
Lane rvith no delj.very charge ever levied. on the custonrer.

For maay years the bakery produce from Crosshall luas delj-vered
using a horse and e,art as the mode of trarsport. At that ti.rne
Mr. llhonas Snallr,uood on'ned- the ficld at the rear of Crosshall r,.,rhere
the horses l.,'ere gra.zed and kept in stables l.rhich rj.rere built there.
Delj-verj-es rrere made thror:ghout thc year ancl. in all weather eonrji tions
no matter horv difficul.t that might ha.ve been. rn particular,
Betty Smalh"rood recalls the extremely heary snor"rfalr of L9?-6'rr,,hen
deliveries had bo be made using pack horses to carry bread 'bo the
local villages and outlyin6 dwellings. The usu:rl horse and cart
transport r*ou1d never have got through the lanes rtrhich r.rere almost
completely bloeked by deep snow which reached the 1eve1 of the top
of the hedgerows in that memorable winter.
fn later years at Croenhall the horse drarvn tr.ansnort of the
bakery produce was replaced by motorised means ,such as a valt or J-orry.
H.ovr-ever, in conditions of e>rtreme snor^rf all or iey lanes the delivery
of bread etc. rn:st have been just as difficu.lt and unpJ.easant as in
earl-ier times but customerst need-s 1{ere always met somehow. Over
the long period of its operat:'-on the smallwood name was held in
vcry high regard and no ruonder when custorners were ne\rer left short
of supplies no uatter h.oru adverse the conditions week by neelc,
After the retirement of Hr. Thomas smalrluood in r9r, it r,rirs
decided in due course to notre the Crosshall bakery busi-ness onto
the site already being used by Tom Sma1lv,'ood. and coubi-ne i.nto one
baking facility.
As already nentioled this site is nor,u occupied. by t'.uo private
drellings ca}led trIhe OId Bakeryrr and 'rOourtyard House,t.
_trCourtyard Ilouset' was indeed a Courtyarcl at ground IeveI lvith
the floor
area a.bove being the flour store at the-Bakery. The sacks
of flour were delivered by lorry - the vehicre backed into ttre
Courtyard and the sacks were unloaded by hancl. Each sack was oarried
(on a mant s baek) up wooden stairs at tLe rear of the Courtyarrl to
the flour store above. The sacks, of course, l,rere huge ancl rmst
)rave been immensery hearry - especially towarcis the end ot each
delivery! The floor of tlre store rm:st rl-so htrrr€ been very strong
indeed to support such a hu6e weight of sae.ks. r have heird jb'menti-oned that a four inch thiclrness of timber vras used i.n the
flooring rvhich f can inagine could vrel1 have been the case vrith such
a wei-ghb to support.
llhe premises now ealIed rrThe 01d Baker:y" dirl inrleed eontain
the baking _ovens and the preparation and storage area for the J-arge
ra.ll6e of bakery
proCucts. At the front of the building there tvas
a,Iso a shop area wj-th a counter and display shelves. customers
could call in and purchase the bakery produee fresh from the ovens
and indeed there r,rras a brisk, regular trarle fron the Village area
and beyond.

-rAs at Cfosshall there wero also daily del.j"verj-es of produce
to the trider Chelsfield area vrhich in those later ti.mes I^Ias undertaken using van or lorry transport. Bobby Hogben renembers lvgrking
at the Bnkery as a boy on Batu.rd.ays unclertaking del-iverj.es t'j.th the
van alongside Jim Smallwood (ton Small.rvoodrs brother). The day
involved-an early start but it finished around 2.OO p.mo trith a
reward of 2e 5d for the help given. Bobtry reca.l1s that getting bae,k
him to catch tLle 47? trus to Orpington to
at around 2.OO p.rnc enahfs6
ttpictures"
go to the einemi or
usirg his- hard-earned cash! Half a
days I I remember that even in the
those
crpwn went a long wr.ry in
for
helping my Grandpa::ents
I
wou]-d
es
6d
195Os
late
eet
(Mr. and Mrs. Parkes) in ttreir garden every Saturday mornir:g. It
was a good reward then but probably sounds a neagre one nou if you
do not-happen to be able to recaIl that peri-od in Chelsfi-eld.
, The prernises at trllhe 01d Balreryrr also contained a sma11 teashop
in the front of the building as well as the shop counter. Access
vras by the same door as for the shop counter uj.th tr.ro or three sets
of tatles and chairs set out for use by the visi'l;ors' Tea or coffee
v,'as available as vrel1 as the large ranBe of produce to go r,ri.bh your
beverage fresh from the balcing oven. An elderly frj erJd- tlsed to drj-ve
the a?1 buses into Chelsfield Village at that tine and he clearly
recalls being able to call at; the Smallr"roo<I teashop for refreshment
s'Eopping-off break. The teashep vras also a regll]97
during
ilport-efhisca11"for-hikers or cycli sts passing through the Village on
a- <Iay out. Betty Smal1r,rood. recaLls that largcr Parties_ of visi-tors
r/rere also catered for by using the l-atm alea in ihe back gard_en at
the rear of the bakery premises. It was h.ere that trestle tables
and cliairs coul-d be si:t- out and aII neer.ls by vtay of refreshments
cor,rld be supplied - e.8. teaq for parties of hikers etc. f llave
long felt t-n^at this iJa facility sorely missed i,n present times
wtrei it is impossible for visitors pa.ssing through the Village to
obtain so utuc-h as a cup of tea let alone fresh bake<l cake or a pastry
to go with itl It is not surprising that on uarm-r summer days
Betfy Smal-lwood ancl her family vrere kept busy r'.rith such business
especially on Saturdayso
The Snallwood bakery produced a large range of items to suit
included lor.ves of bread of
a6er bloomer, tin, batcht
es and types, pastries r buns r ffuit Pies etc. BettY Smalh'rood
as sold for 2d. (oId Pennies, of
. AIso hot cross buns were
). lDhis bringe to mind the rhYme
tthot cross buns r one-a-pennyr two-a-penny
... ott.
Mrch larger cakes were made to order for the l-ocal community
and these ineiuded Wedding Cakes vrhich were expertly decoratqd bI
Torn Smhllwood himself . fideed the cake for roy parentst r^redding in
No.doubt naly
t%? was proouced by Toru Smallwood in hie bakery. reminded
of llomrs
r^rhen
same
ttre
say
to
other resiclents wili be able
cakes.
at
decorating
wonderful skiI1s
Another example of Tom Smallwoodrs baking skiIls-which must
of the Harvest
certainiy b; mentioned cane to the fore et the time
produced a
al-vlays
Torn
fu.ii-"uf"Services at St. Hartinrs Church"
placed. at
luas
which
of corn
foaf of bread in the forn of a sheaf
congregation
the
by
appreciated.
the altar and greatly admired and
each year.

-

4There is one other bakery product for r,rhj.ch Tom Small-r'rood
is st-ill associated - namely hii wonaerfrrl meat pies! EVen novE
people remember them r.rith affection and relish as they were so
r:.roul-d
heficious. When they lrere sold at the Five Be11s one person
loolred
as
they
foll-ov.r
rapidly
rto'uld.
h;;; o"*-and. then hi! coupanj-onS
one
have
you
to
ttant
r'roulcl'
Once
eaten
and smelt so desirable!
another day. Betby Smallwood stiI1 renren:bers !olj_ poprrl.ar and famons
her iatherY = meat iies became. A ,,f3"rffi.$ril g:ii:
:*il} 3:.$ ."

Village and far afield at that time" Betty-recalls thSt thei-r
neienEouf Miss Verelis r,.ras iI1 at one period and Mrs. IIeII Smallwood
(ilH;;;-rtT[E")-i=.ta-t"-p";;.=; teei tea (rrom the meat ror the pies)
to help Miss Verells in her recovery.
fa':iIy.
At thit point I would like to inclucle a mentj-on of -bhe
business
b49"V
Snallwoo{
the
in
worked
*to
residents
and
local
meubers
Village"
over its long 8nd distinguished existence in Chelsfield this era in
it-r"y reir Ee ttte case itrrt older readers who remember
Cfreislield wil1 be able to recall other folks at the bakery as well'

Hr. [nonas Smallwood
was
wL(v
rrerv
Sirst of all there

e

i

who founded

Then there
"A-Iso

there

the

was ltr.
ffi.

smallwood. Bakery

at crosshall in

1BB2

llom Smallwood (Thomas and Anniets Son)
NelI Smallwood

(Thonas and Aoniers Son)

was
a

his vrife had two children - Patricia and Roger
at .'r!/ychq W3y" (nexb door
Jin Smallwood. and his wj-fe first lived'bo
'rJune Cott-a6e" ne>*
io-ttC=o=s Hors;n)anA then later moved.
the Bakery and also
ioo=-to-iThe OiO'Bakery"" Jim worked inside
wide area around
the
in
produce
unaErtook aleliveries o? brkery
Chelsfield Vil1age.
Jim was proforrrldly deaf fo1lol.rj-ng service in the First tlorld War'

,Tim Smallwood and

Daughter)
$1so there was Rose Smallvrood (Thonas ancl Anniers
'Rose rvorked in the Shop at the Bakery and lived at the Bakery
(llhonas and Aaniers Daugfrter)
Also there was @

Alao there was lte1l Snallwood. (llhonas

and'

Anniers Daughter)

The Snallwood Samily (contd.)
Then t-here was

Betty

ruorked

Betty snallwood. (now Betty owen) -

toth in the Bnkery plus the

Arso there was @:

Tom anh Neu, s

Daughter
Shop and Tea Roon

Torn and

Nerlrs Daughter

in the Bakery and the Shop business
Rosemary married tr''red Smith from Crosshall - a friend from
childhood
Rosemary now lives in lustralia Utt still takes a very keen
' interest in all news and activities in Chelsfield and- its
Rosemary worked

both

residents.

Also there was Aggq.U_@[!g - A-nnie Smallwood rs Brother
llommy Hartj.n l-ived at No.4 Rock Cottages ancl uorlced in the
Bakery at Crosshall.
Tommy_rs work in the Bakery at crosshall invorved starting
vell-late at night and/or very 9ar1y in the mornlng; wnftst
walking across the roed to the Bakery on one of these occasions
llonmy was stopped by a policeman who was suspicious about him
being out and about at such a tine of day (oi nightl)"

A].so there was Eddie White

the Five BeIIs

E5--

Edd.ie talhite worked

-

who married

Alice Hi11s from

at rrllhe 01d Bakeryt! as one of the bakery

operatives at that premises"

Llso there was Irily Oven who l.rorked. at
ciuring rhe wartiifrE[6id .

A

rrThe O1d Bakeryrt

particularly difficul-t period in the hii.story of the Smallvrood

pqgin-e_ss was during the 1919/45 lilar and no iloubt also during
the"ff
1914./18 War"
lhe wartime hostilities during tt,e L919/a5 period Bave rise to
severe shortages in the vital ingredients ueed ln the bfuing
proc_ess - particglarry flour and yaast but also suger etco -A11
P-rt

supplies to _th-e Bhkery Eere strictly controll-ed and monitored by
fnspectors_with
a requirenent for neticulous reeord-keeping ty itre

Snallwoo(l.Bakeryo

-

Conversely, customers were strictly rationed. in terfoa of the
of bread etc" able to be purchased which again added to the
of record-keeping necessary at the Bakery"

amount
amount

-6lhie situatior: had to be endured not onl"y durrr:g the
years
of the War. but Elso for a number of years after the end. of 5/6
the
hostilitieE. llhe e.onsto.nt r..rorry arising from obtaining supplfes
3nd dealing vrith the sales on a ration basj s took a great lo11 on
[Irs.
NeII Smallwood in particul-ar. Sad1y, I{rs. Emallnoodts health
deteriorated v.rith the need for constant mirsirrg care over a long
perj-od.

lrhe closure of the smallwood Bakery in chersfield village
took place in L952.

After .such an enduring and distinguj.shed presence in
Chelsfield village closnre came aE a cause of -very great regret
to rnany customers over the r"ride area around ttre vilf&geo f-am
sure that the smallwood Farniry felt the seme way aftei W years
of successful baklng and distribution of produce to generati
ons
of Chelsfield fanilies.
llhe bread from the

Sma1lr+ood Bakery l.ras always hand made and

in the traditional ovens fired by- either vro6d or later coke
(f stand.to be eorrected on the latter"pointo-ty
,o=e-r.norrrledgeable
readers8). Today I am sure that the Smilh,roocl ioaves vrould bE
enapped up by customers keen to enjoy real bread. a.nd not the
tasteless cardboe.rd from some of the- nodern outrets calling
baked

themselves balE€ries"

s have 1ed us aIl down another
u1 for all that has gone before.
ood Bakery Business in Chelsfield
ffort will have enabled such a

or the future"

